Acura tl 2009 interior

Popular searches. My notifications My Account. More about the TL. Overview Overview Most
Popular. Technology Package 4dr Sedan. Technology Package 4dr Sedan 3. Starting MSRP.
Drivetrain Drivetrain Drive type Front wheel drive Transmission 5-speed shiftable automatic.
Fuel tank capacity Engine Engine Torque lb-ft rpm Base engine size 3. Power Feature Power
Feature 2 one-touch power windows yes Reverse tilt dual mirrors provides curb view when
vehicle in reverse yes remote keyless power door locks yes Power mirrors yes remote window
operation yes Heated mirrors yes. Instrumentation Instrumentation compass yes external
temperature display yes trip computer yes tachometer yes low fuel level warning yes clock yes.
Front Seat Dimensions Front Seat Dimensions height adjustable passenger seat yes premium
leather yes sport front seats yes multi-level heating driver seat yes Front leg room Front head
room Rear hip Room Rear leg room Rear shoulder room Dimensions Dimensions Front track
Maximum cargo capacity Length Curb weight lbs. Cargo capacity, all seats in place Ground
clearance 5. Height EPA interior volume Wheel base Width Rear track Sponsored cars related to
the TL. Suspension Suspension four-wheel independent suspension yes multi-link rear
suspension yes Front and rear stabilizer bar yes double wishbone front suspension yes.
Warranty Warranty Basic 4 yr. Drivetrain 6 yr. Rust 5 yr. Roadside 4 yr. Inventory See TL
Inventory. Sign Up. Taupe, leather Parchment, leather Ebony, leather. See TL Inventory. Make
Model Year. Price and Payment. Vehicle History. Engine and Drivetrain. Vehicle Listing Details.
What that means for you: 1. Hassle-Free Experience 2. Faster Buying Process 3. Confidence in
Not Overpaying and 4. We do the Research for you. Give us a call at to check availability. People
everywhere will love the way this Acura TL Base drives with features like a braking assist, dual
climate control, a power outlet, stability control, traction control, a MP3 player, anti-lock brakes,
dual airbags, side air bag system, and airbag deactivation. It has a 6 Cylinder engine. Looking to
buy a safer sedan? Look no further! This one passed the crash test with 5 out of 5 stars. A
timeless white exterior and a taupe interior are just what you need in your next ride. Don't regret
waiting on this one! Call today to schedule your test drive. In short, you're going to enjoy your
experience here. From knowledgeable sales people to factory-trained technicians, our team
works together to ensure you get the solution that fits your needs and your lifestyle. We
welcome you to visit our dealership. Horsepower calculations based on trim engine
configuration. Please confirm the accuracy of the included equipment by calling us prior to
purchase. Some of our used vehicles may be subject to unrepaired safety recalls. We are
excited to offer this Acura TL. In addition to being well-cared for, this Acura TL has very low
mileage making it a rare find. This vehicle won't last long, take it home today. More information
about the Acura TL: Thanks to its more aggressive styling, the new TL stands out in its class;
its two separate models now cater separately to comfort-oriented buyers and performance
enthusiasts. And although prices are not especially low, the sum of technology features that the
TL offers is better than most other mid-size luxury cars. Resale value has been impressive on
the TL. This model sets itself apart with Distinctive styling, roomy interior, ride quality, and
high-tech features We look forward to seeing you soon! Please call us for more information.
Serra Auto Park's pre-auction inventory offers the consumer the ability to buy a vehicle at
pre-auction pricing. All vehicles displayed pre-auction are sold AS-IS. The term AS-IS means
that there is absolutely NO expressed or implied warranty of condition or fitness for a particular
purpose. This applies to both the mechanical and cosmetic condition of the AS-IS vehicles. The
purchaser of an AS-IS vehicle will pay all costs for any repairs. Serra Auto Park assumes no
responsibility for any repairs, regardless of any verbal statements made about any vehicle in
the pre-auction inventory section. Apple Ford Lincoln has zero responsibility for any repairs
after the sale. We do appreciate your business, and want to make sure this vehicle is
represented for what it is, a Pre-Wholesale vehicle. Please visit our web site at To set up an
appointment for test drive, please contact our sales team at Vehicle sold with 1 month or mile
power train warranty. Buy Today! Drive with Confidence:Available service contracts with
flexible options. Competitive Financing with flexible terms available through a wide portfolio of
lenders for all credit tiers! Can't make the trip from out of state? Ask about our front door
delivery program some restrictions may apply. A family-oriented beach town deserves a
family-oriented dealership. Experience what true luxury is all about in full transparency. If you
choose to visit in person, our impressive state of the art facility, and our dedicated team is here
to help you every step of the way, and many miles after. In Service, we provide a full
personalized video of your vehicle's multi-point inspection with every visit! We don't want to tell
you, we want to show you! Acura has always been known for meshing luxury with reliability and
this one is no exception to the rules. This TL was owned by one person and well taken care of.
Let us show you what "World Class" service really means! At Rosenthal Acura of Gaithersburg,
we strive to provide outstanding professional service in all areas of our dealership. For your
next used or new car or truck, visit us at The Pre-Owned Department at Rosenthal Acura is

comitted to outstanding customer service throughout the entire sales process. We offer some
of the best quality Pre-Owned vehicles in the country. We are located 1 block East of the all new
Corners of Brookfield, at W. Bluemound Rd, Brookfield, Wi. At Lexus of Brookfield, we will show
your vehicle of choice; explain things in full detail, so you feel comfortable. With the world's
finest automobiles, award winning staff, and five star services, why would you buy from
anywhere else? See carmax. At CarMax, finding the right car is easy. You can shop online, get
pre-approved for financing, and receive a trade-in offer all from the comfort of home. See store
for details. Some fees are location specific and may change if you transfer this vehicle to a
different CarMax store. Certain vehicles may have unrepaired safety recalls. Check nhtsa.
Inventory shown here is updated every 24 hours. A Acura with as few miles as this one is a rare
find. This TL Tech was gently driven and it shows. The best part about navigation systems like
the one that comes in this car? You don't have to try to fold them up and stuff them back into
the glove box. More information about the Acura TL:Thanks to its more aggressive styling, the
new TL stands out in its class; its two separate models now cater separately to comfort-oriented
buyers and performance enthusiasts. This model sets itself apart with Distinctive styling, roomy
interior, ride quality, and high-tech features. Odometer is miles below market average! Popular
searches. My notifications My Account. Save Search. Enter your ZIP code to show only relevant
vehicles for sale nearby. Search radius. Home delivery available. Only show local listings. Year
s. Price and Payment Loan Price. Engine and Drivetrain Transmission Automatic Manual 5.
Engine Type Gas Cylinders 6 cylinders Fuel Economy. Vehicle Listing Details Recently added
listings. Listings with recent price drops. Price Drop. No accidents. Know The Deal. Frame
damage. Five Star Dealer. New Listing. This model sets itself apart with Distinctive styling,
roomy interior, ride quality, and high-tech features AutoCheck Vehicle History Summary
Unavailable. Showing 1 - 18 out of listings. Overall Consumer Rating. This car is not a sports
car. It's a sedan that accelerates fast, comfortable and quiet to ride in. Having driven the i,
decided it's no longer for my taste; the BMW demanded my attention at all times. One wrong
move and the kidney grills head into the wrong lane. TL is more forgiving for daily driving. It just
depends on what you want. My goal with the current purchase was fast, quiet and comfortable,
plus solid reliability to boot. Styling is purely subjective, so say what you will about the TL
styling, it's just an opinion and preference. Read more. Read less. Sign Up. You have no vehicle
information saved in your Acura Owners account. Vehicle Specifications. Print Specs. Engine 5
Speed Automatic. Back to top. Engine Type. Displacement liters. Horsepower rpm SAE net.
Torque lbs-ft rpm. Compression Ratio. Redline rpm. Fuel System. Ignition System. Throttle
Control. Tune-Up Interval. Exact mileage is determined by actual driving conditions. Please see
your owner's manual for more details. Drivetrain 5 Speed Automatic. Gear Ratios: 1st: 2.
Chassis 5 Speed Automatic. Body Type. Electric variable power-assisted rack-and-pinion
steering EPS. Steering Ratio. Steering Turns, Lock to Lock. Turning Diameter, Curb to Curb.
Exterior Dimensions 5 Speed Automatic. Curb Weight. Interior Dimensions 5 Speed Automatic.
EPA Passenger Volume. EPA Cargo Volume. Fuel Tank Capacity. Required Fuel. Safety 5 Speed
Automatic. Dual-stage, dual-threshold front airbags SRS. Side curtain airbags. Active front head
restraints. Retractable rear-seat head restraints. Fog lights. Impact-absorbing crumple zones
front and rear. Theft-deterrent system with electronic immobilizer. Rear-window defroster with
timer. Side-impact door beams. Automatic dimming rearview mirror. Exterior Features 5 Speed
Automatic. Heated outside mirrors with reverse gear tilt-down and integrated directional
signals. Stainless steel body-contoured roof trim. Speed-sensing, variable intermittent
windshield wipers. Integrated dual-outlet exhaust. Dual-zone, dual-mode adaptive climate
control system with humidity control and air filtration. Rear-passenger ventilation controls.
Remote entry system with folding key and Acura personalized settings for driver's seat, outside
mirrors, select audio settings and more. Remote- and driver's door lock-operated windows-open
function. Steering wheel-mounted controls cruise control, audio, phone, Multi-Information
Display and available voice recognition. Cruise control. Tilt and telescoping steering column.
Simulated chestnut wood trim. Textured metal interior trim. Overhead LED map lights front and
rear. Ambient cabin lighting. Driver and front passenger's footwell lighting. Door-mounted
courtesy lights. Leather-wrapped steering wheel and gearshift knob. Beverage holders front and
rear. Front and rear-door storage compartments. Center console utility compartments. Seatback
pockets. Aluminum threshold garnish. Carpeted floor mats. Driver's and front passenger's
illuminated vanity mirrors. Sport seats with leather-trimmed interior. Driver's way power seat
8-way power seat with 2-way power lumbar support. Front passenger's 8-way power seat.
Heated front seats. Front center console with integrated sliding tray and dual level storage
compartments. Rear-seat center armrest with locking trunk pass-through. Audio 5 Speed
Automatic. Speed-sensitive volume control SVC. Instrumentation 5 Speed Automatic. LED
backlit gauges with progressive illumination. Multi-Information Display. Trip computer. Exterior

temperature indicator. Illuminated ignition, power-window and door-lock switches,
steering-wheel controls and overhead controls. Accessories 5 Speed Automatic. Under-body
spoiler kit. Deck lid spoiler. Back-up sensors. Wood steering wheel and shift knob. All-season
floor mats. Maximum torque distribution range front : rear. Hill Start Assist. Exclusive inch tire
and alloy-wheel. Int
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egrated quad-outlet sport exhaust. Bumper-integrated front brake cooling ducts. Black
carpeting. Keyless Access System with smart entry, pushbutton ignition and Acura
personalized settings for driver's seat, outside mirrors, select audio and navigation settings and
more. GPS-linked, solar-sensing, dual-zone, dual-mode adaptive climate control system with
humidity control and air filtration. Interface dial. Body-colored decklid spoiler with integrated
rearview camera. Sport seats with perforated Milano Premium Leather-trimmed interior. Chrome
door handle trim. Engine 5 Speed Automatic with Technology Package. Drivetrain 5 Speed
Automatic with Technology Package. Chassis 5 Speed Automatic with Technology Package.
Safety 5 Speed Automatic with Technology Package. Audio 5 Speed Automatic with Technology
Package. Instrumentation 5 Speed Automatic with Technology Package. Accessories 5 Speed
Automatic with Technology Package. Change Vehicle. Choose a Year and Model to View YEAR
MODEL Select.

